
Girraween, 19 Aplin Road
Easy Rural Living

Auction Location: On Site.

An idyllic Rural property which provides numerous options and would suit a wide
range of families.

Set upon 5 beautifully established acres with dual driveways the property
includes:
Main residence: Huge fully tiled lounge / dining room with expansive views of the
surrounding grounds and gardens, 2 or 3 large queen bedrooms, main bathroom
plus second separate toilet, family room/office,  central kitchen with beautiful caf
style breakfast bar, combinations of Esa stone and blood wood bench tops
multiple storage and commercial size gas top stove and electric oven.

For Sale
Offers Over $830,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/52EWF2X
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Morgan Shearer
0407 398 848
mshearer@ljhookerdarwin.com.au

Rory Turner
0451 600 030
rturner.darwin@ljh.com.au
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2nd accommodation with kitchenette, bathroom, bedroom, living area and
verandah all separately fenced from main house.

3rd accommodation with kitchenette, bathroom, bedroom living area and
verandah, separately fenced.

Shed: 18m x 9 meters workshop with multiple hardstand and parking
Inground Pool 88,000 ltrs and fully fenced.
Horse folk easily catered for with stables and separate paddocks.
NBN Wireless available

Town water plus 10 litres per second bore ensures the grounds are easily
maintained (ride on mower included)

A perfect rural home for the extended family, additional rental income, B&B or the
rapidly growing Air BnB market.

Just 5 minutes to Coolalnga, 15 to Palmerston and multiple schools and hospital.

Now under contract.

More About this Property

Property ID 52EWF2X
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type House
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 20500 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Including In-Ground Pool
Air Conditioning
Remote Garage
Outdoor Entertaining
Fully Fenced
Workshop
Built-In-Robes
Toilets (3)
Dishwasher
Secure Parking

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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